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'Home Industry"'

Whenever outside competition
ipcnrs on the liorion, the nier-lant- s,

nianufacturers, dealers in
ecial lines, shipping agencies,

:c, of this fair island of Kauai
use the cry "Patronize home

Spend your money o n

lauai! When yon send your money
way, you hurt this island!"
And haying delivered themselves

if this war-whoo- p, they turn
.round to talk to a San Francisco
epresc illative of a cheap-materi- al

mi (1 cheap-labo- r printing house
,vho wishes to do work for them
it a few cents less than they can
liave it turned out right here at
home. Consistency is straigl tway
thrown to the wind. The tempta-
tion to save a few pennies is more
than Mr. Merchant or Mr. Can-

nery Man or Mr Railroad Man
can stand; and after a little slick
talk (they are all slick talkers) the
,Sau Francisco printing peddler
bundles into his pocket orders for
enough printing to last that parti-

cular Kauai office for a year.
One of these cheap-labo- r repre-

sentatives of a San Francisco house
was through here a few mouths
ago. He was selling station
ery. In consideration of a small
stationery order (out. of which he
made big. money) he scooped all
the printing in sight at, starvation
prices. Several of t h e loudest
"home industry" howlers of Ka
uai eagerly jumped at this ap-

parent opportunity to save a few
nickles on their printing bills.

In the last few days, Kauai has
been scoured from end to end by
another emissary of the same sort.
Beginning with heavens knows
where around the Hanalei side,
running through Lihue and clear
over to Kekaha, this man was niCt
with a glad-han- d everywhere, and
he orders fairly rolled in to him.

He left here with enough orders
to keep lii shop humming for
sometime; made his own expenses
and also a handsome profit for his
cheap-labo- r printing outfit on the
Coast.

What is the effect of this sort of
thing on Karfiai? This island re-

quires now, more than ever before
in its history, a newspaper of suff-

icient size and calibre and power to
fight its battles. It reuuires a news-
paper, more than ever, as a means
of disseminating and crystali.ing
public opinion, and bla.ing the
way for sane public policies. It
requires more than ever, a news-
paper for bringing, through its
news columns, comminutes closer
together and also more than ever,
a printing plant right at hand
wl'ich can turn out its work prompt-
ly and satisfactorily.

Do you (not the other business!
man - but, YOU) see the point?
Even time you pass a job of print-
ing over your office counter, or
through the mail, to a concern
outside of Kauai you are stultify-
ing your own principle of "Patro-
nize home industry," crushing
the 1 if . out" of a newspaper upon
which you depend for all the tilings
enumerated above, and inviting
the coming of a time when you
will be 'left absolutely at the mercy
of cheap labor print shark-.- .

Let us be consi.-.tcn- t, Kentknicii.
Thk Garden Island Publishing
Company ha:; been losing money in
its efforts to pro ide i in com-

munity with a salisfae loiy news-

paper ami a print shop able to
take care of oui home need.-,- and
it is inconceivable how any mer-

chant, or other business man, hile
in sympathy at all with the slogan

"Patronize, home industry" can
be so short sighted as not to see
and understand tint, in sending
printing away from t h e island,
with a view to making a small
saving in. cost, this community
stands to lose heavily and most
unfortunately.

We have the names of several
business men who 'nave recently
given printing orders, as indicat-
ed above, to these sharks; and are
surprised and pained to find among
them a few whose sincerity in the
plea for Kauai's Pest interests we

had not hitherto had occasion to
doubt. It is to be hop-- d that the
error (or errors) have been of the
head and not of the heart, ind

that a more reasonable and bi'oad- -

der conception of community duty
n.ay hereafter manifest itself.

St. Patrick's Day

Tins the 17th. day"of March- -

is St. Patrick's Day, While there
are few Irish people on the Island
of Kauai, good citizens of all
cljnies and races feel an interest
in the noble character whose me-mor- v

is perpetuated bv Irishmen
on this day the world around. As
a result of the eloquence and fer-

vor of St. Patrick, Ireland became
a Christian country, and has re-

mained intensely so, perhaps, since
the death of her patron saint at
Downpatrick, March 17, 465, it is
claimed.

St, Patrick appeared rather mys-

teriously in Ireland at a time when
conditions were in a very bad state.
The smartest men seemed unable
to bring order out of chaos, and
Patrick, being an organizer of great
ability, attracted attention at once.
He journeyed incessantly about
the country, founding churches
and monasteries, baptizing con-ver- ts

and consecrating bishops and
priests, accompanied ajways b y

his scribes, goldsmiths, architects
and carpenters. He adapted his
methods to the genius and charac-
ter of the nation, and gave a Chris-
tian direction to the natural and
lively curiosity of the Celt, which
has never been weakened nor di
verted. At his death, after thirty
years of glorious endeavor, Patrick
left behind him a veritable church
militant, eager, enthusiastic and
undaunted in pursuit of the only
good .

Besides e'cVusiiig the country of
Druidism, with i t s disgusting
habits, and rooting out the revolt-- i

n g riU's of paganism, Patrick
brought into the island some know
ledge of Roman civilization, es-

tablished schools and trained teach-
ers in arts and letters. He revised
the laws of the kingdom, bringing
them into harmony with Christian
teaching. Put it was as ah inspir-
ing teacher, the Moses of a nation,
that St. Patrick left his mark upon
Ireland,

During til- -' period of four or five
centuries after the death of St.
Patrick, until the Danish invasions,
the monasteries were left u

and the great work of
the founder was continued. Learn-
ing was cultivated ami brought to
the highest state r f perfection.
Law and philosophy, architecture
and sculpture, music and science
flourished and were encouraged.
Irish teachers were in demand
everywhere and were regarded as
"iiuouipjraljlv skilled in human
learning.

Ireland has produced many great
men men whose mark has been
left upon numerous pages of the
world's history but probably none
whose name has been revered so
generally, or will live so long, as
this man of somewhat mysterious
ancestry and orign - St. Patrick.

Thk new men on the Honolulu
papers must try and separate is-

land localities a little more. We
are small, it is True: but not "all
in one place," by any means. The
story of Sam Parker's deals on
the island of Hawaii appeared in

John T. M. Cro: Intel est In:
O.irde'.i Jsl,,i:d lrrigati. Fiojevl
Also D'posiii (if." 'i
follows an a. of deal up ill
kohala, Hawaii Please separate
us a little, gentlemen.
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Tin: Honolulu ad club
WHAT IS IT?

The questions have been more or
less frequently asked in the past
few weeks: "What is the Honolulu
Ad Club?" "What arc its pur-
poses?" "Of what service can it
be to Kauai as a result of a tour
of the island by a large body of
its members?"

The question?; arc most natural
in a community which has never
been brought directly in touch with
a "live-wir- e" organization such' as
the modern Ad Club. They are
also opportune, for the hour is at
hand when Kauai is to know what
Honolulu and Hawaii have found
out, and for which Maui is reach-
ing.

It is not our intention to attempt
to answer the questions at this time.
They had far better be answered by
the conduct and spirit and words of
the Honolulu Ad Club members
while fiver here. It is true that
their tour will be more or less of
a whirlwind affair, but there will
be time and opportunity for those
interested to catch the real mcanine;
and purposes of the organization,
as well as to become charged with
its spirit. In the meantime, we
would suggest to the Honolulu Ad
Club that, in arranging for the pro-
gram of short speeches at Lihue.
cognizance be taken of these three
questions.

It is unfortunate that an impres
sion has appeared at Honolulu to
the effect that cnlhusiasm m regard
to the visit of the Ad Club is lot
over-stron- g on Kauai, m conse
quence of which there has not been
he rush to book for the trip which

had been anticipated. The fact is,
that Kauai has not been so thor
oughly wrought up over any event
in years as this one. From one end
of the island to the other the main
talk nowadays is of the proposed
visit of the Ad Club, and enthusr
asm in regard to it is at an un-

usually high pitcli Our Honolulu
friends should get new idea about
the matter forthwith. The "glad
hand is ready.

The Cannery Site

Thk recommendation of the Ka-

uai Chamber of Commerce that the
Kapaa cannery people .be deeded
ten acres of land for site purposes
and, that fifteen acres nnre in the
neighborhood be cut up 'nto house
lots and sold as required, improves
as one thinks about it. The feel-

ing- that the cannery should be
encouraged, and even aided, is
universal on this island; but there
is a feeling also that labor should
be protected from the whip-han-

of unfeeling corporations. It is
true that the danger of abuse of
this privilege is reduced in Kauai
to a minimum: but it is probably
just as well (as the Chamber of
Commerce evidently feels) to

the temptation right at the
beginning.

The Kapaa cannery will, for
various reasons, require more than
the ordinary amount of land for
its purposes; and eight or ten acres
will likely not be loo much. The
scheme of settling its laborers up-

on their own house lots will com-

mend itself to everybody. It will
mean an independent labor com-
munity, and that is just what Ka-
paa needs and has needed for a
long time.

Tin- Oak dun Island approves
this plan of the Chamber of Com-
merce, and hopes that the govern-
ment may yet see its way clear to
conform to it. The plan is one well
worth following in similar cases
all over the Islands.

A Kauai dealer sent two loads
of lumber to the residence reserve
of a Waipouli homesteader, and in
doing so found it necessary to use
a stretch of road for a short way
which belonged to a plantation in
the neighborhood. The next day
the dealer received a bill from the
owner of the plantation reading as
follows: "Two trips over private
road, $10." How is that for en-

couraging homesteading on Kauai?
Pah!

Kauai would like to see a liberal
representation of 1 lonolulu's lead-
ing business and professional men
in the Ad Club's party. The pro-
gram which is being shaped out
will be "worth while, and we hope

Some i'oiks express surprise that
lui'v (Juarles should have been
ppointed to the supreme bench

.And why, please? Did lie not
Iconic from Tennessee?

a leading paper under the follow-- j lo !"co somc of tnc olller I'ommcr-ing- ,
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NAWIL1WILI HAUP.OR.

The conclusion of the Congres-
sional committee on rivers and har-
bors to leave the item for Nawili-wil- i

harbor oit of the appropriation
bill brings up the old saw nbotit
"procrastination." This paper gave
mt the warning two months ago
that the harbor item needed local
support. The people of Kauai
were at loggerheads pver it. Fi-

nally a united front was obtained
and the much-desire- d help was de-

cided upon. , Jlut when?. Just one
day before the news arrived that
the item had been shelved for want
of friends.

An effort will still be made to
have the item reinstated, hut it will
be an uphill fight.

The lesson is a good one, and
should be taken as seriously as its
importance merits for it. Kauai
must be wideawake to her interests,
and must be ready to act promptly
when questions affecting her are
being considered. And there must
be a UNITED FRONT. That is

the vital point. Had there been a

united front at the right time,
Kauai would have had her harbor
years ago' and been infinitely better
off for it.

Put this is no time to talk of an
cient history. It is the battle foi
the. harbor that concerns Kauai to
day. The thing to do, now thai
the island is at last united in regard
to it, is to press our case vigorous!)
at Washington to give our friend
there the moral support they have
been pleading for for so long. We
believe this will be done, and can
only hope that the day may bi
saved nt the eleventh hour.

The Japanese murderer, Hatsu-mur- a

cringing and pleading for
mercy, tells the court that liquor
made him kill his man; that he
had no malice against his victim,
and had he been sober would not
have thought o f such thing-- asl
taking his life. The murderer gets
twenty t o forty years in jail,
which means life inasmuch as he
is 54 years of age now. Verilv, a

few drinks of liquor proved an ex-ensi-

thing in this case! and
leaves in its wake a lesson which
may well be remembered by many.

In an address before the Ad.
Club at Honolulu, Prof V. A.
Bryan advocated a plan for making
Honolulu a "free port" by treaty
between the United States and
other countries; and we are inform-
ed that the address made a "strong
impression." "Strong impression"
is pood; but just wait until the
mainland papers are heard from
and there will be almost as swift
scramble for cover as there was
after someone started to talk
"secession" awhile back.

The platform of the Progressive
Party looks all right, but the troub-

le-is there is not room in this
Territory for a third partv. Why
a lot of citizens should flock into
the mob-yar- d with socialists and
suffragettes and other ne'er-to-do-wel- ls

i s beyond comprehension.
There is enough work for every
honest man in the old-lin- e parties,
and any good that is to come to the
Islands will emanate from these
parties (and no olher) in the future
as it has in the past.

Mr. E. A. Mott-Smit- al
though still a young man, has put
in a good many years in the ser-

vice of the Islands government,
and has made a record of which
no man need be ashamed. He has
been about everything from Acting-G-

overnor down, and has steer-
ed several departments of the
government through some pr'ettv
tight places. The departure of Mr.
Mott-Smit- h from public service
should be a matter of general re
gret.

The Star-IIullcti- n inquires: "Does
I tawaii need a representative at
Washington or not?" Not hav-
ing tried the experiment, the ques-
tion is a hard one for Hawaii to
answer.

"Soapbox" Iiarron is of a species
of pests that feeds on notoriety.
F.liininate the food (which "consists
of newspaper attention) and you
exterminate the pest.

Is Mr. Wade Warren Thayer
following Mr. Henry K. Cooper
around the ring of official troughs?!
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